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after such arrest, (Sunday and legal holidays excepted,)
bring him before some proper court or magistrate in the city,

town or county where the arrest was made, and if found
Penalty if guilty, guilty of being a vagabond, within the meaning of this act,

upon a complaint duly made, shall be committed to the
house of correction for the term of not less than four nor more
than twelve months.

« s. 178, §17, Section 5. The provisions of section seventeen of chapter

apply.
^' ^ "' *° one hundred and seventy-eight, and of section thirty-two of

chapter one hundred and sixty-five of the General Statutes,

shall apply to this act. Approved May 15, 1866.

Chap. 236 -^^ -^ct ix kelation to the inspection and measurement op
LEATHER.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Penalty for sell- Section 1. Tlic ouc liuudrcd and ninth section of the

notiuspectedand forty-niutli cliaptcr of the General Statutes is hereby so
sealed. auicndcd as to read as follows, viz. : Whoever within a place

for Avhich an inspector has been appointed, sells sole or belt

leather not inspected and sealed as aforesaid, shall forfeit one
dollar for each side of leather so sold, and such forfeiture

may, in addition to the methods now provided, be recovered
by an action at law in favor of any person injured by the sale

of such leather not so inspected and sealed.
Measurers of up- SECTION 2. Eacli mcasurcr who is appointed a measurer
per leather, juris- p i ii r> i •

, t
diction defiued. 01 uppcr Icatlier lor one place in a county, may, upon appli-

cation made to him, measure and seal leather in any other

place of the same county, when there is no measurer in such
other place ; and he shall, upon the like application, measure
and seal leather in any place of an adjoining county, when
there is no measurer appointed in such adjoining county.

Certain upper SECTION 3. The ouc hundred and thirteenth section of

said chapter is hereby amended by adding at the end of said

section the following words, viz. :
" no such upper leather,

except what has been previously measured and sealed by one
of the measurers of this state, or by some measurer lawfully

appointed for that purpose in some other of the United States,

shall be sold for any purpose whatsoever, until it has been
Penalty for sell- mcasurcd and sealed ; and whoever sells such upper leather

no^tme^uredand not lucasurcd and sealed as aforesaid, shall forfeit one dollar
sealed. fQp eacli sidc of leather so sold ; and such forfeiture may, in

addition to the methods now provided, be recovered by an
action at law in favor of any person injured by the sale of

such leather not so measured and sealed."
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Section 4. The buyer and manufacturer of leather may, contracting par-
, ..... iiTx- ties may waive.
by agreement, waive mspection, measurement and sealing oi

leather as provided in this act.

Section 5. This act shall take effect six months from the Act, wiieuin

date of its passage. Approved May 15, 1866.

An Act concerning billiard rooms and bowling alleys. Chap. 237
Be it enacted, §*c., as follows:

Section 1. So much of the seventy-first section of chapter Hours of closing,

eighty-eight of the General Statutes, as relates to the hours

of closing billiard and bowling rooms, is hereby repealed

:

provided, that nothing herein contained shall abridge the Proviso.

powers of boards of aldermen and selectmen, in granting

licenses.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 15, 1866.

An Act concerning the obstructions to the passage of fish in Chap. 238
THE CONNECTICUT AND MERRIMACK RIVERS. ^

Be it enacted, ^r., as follows :

Section 1. The governor, by and with the advice and Governor to

_ Vi.,,'' 1 • T j_ •j.j. appoint commis-
consent ot the council, is hereby authorized to appoint two sion.

persons to be commissioners of fisheries in the Merrimack
and Connecticut rivers, who shall hold said ofi&ce for the Tenure.

term of five years, unless sooner removed therefrom. And
in case of any vacancy in said board, the governor shall have

power to fill the same.

Section 2. Said commissioners shall forthwith examine commissioners

1 IT . , . • J.1 • /-^ ij.1 1 to examine dams
the several dams on said rivers in this Commonwealtli, and and determine

shall, after notice to the owners of said dams, determine and asu^wa^s.'""
°^

define the mode and plan upon which fish-ways shall be con-

structed suitable and sufficient in their opinion to secure the

free passage of salmon and shad up said rivers during their

accustomed seasons.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the commissioners siwu submit

appointed under 1;his act, when they shall have determined namp'°hire com-

upon the method and plan for such fish-ways, to submit a full

and specific statement and description of the same to any
board of commissioners empowered to act by the state of

New Hampshire, upon the same or similar subjects, for their

approval.

Section 4. If any plan so submitted shall be approved by copies if ap-,•''-
. proTfd, to be

the said commissioners for the state of New Hampshire, the furnisiied pro-

commissioners under this act shall forthwith upon such and fiilVwith""*'

approval being expressed, furnish a copy of the ])laii adopted commonweauh.
for each dam to the proprietors thereof, and shall filo a copy

missioners.


